
365 BIBLE READING, 2022 

Ezekiel 41: The New Temple

Ezekiel 42: The Rooms for the Priests

Ezekiel 43: God’s Glory Returns to the Temple, The Great Altar Restored

Ezekiel 44: The Priesthood Restored

——————————————————————————————————————————-—


The glory of God Returns to the Temple.  

Ezekiel said, "The glory of God has returned to the temple." When the Israelites sinned against 
God, the glory of God departed from the Temple. It was Ezekiel's prophecy that God would come 
upon people when Jesus Christ died on the cross, and people came to believe.


Ezekiel 43:1-2 "Then the man brought me to the gate facing east, and I saw the glory of the God 
of Israel coming from the east. His voice was like the roar of rushing waters, and the land was 
radiant with his glory.”


Let's come to God and believe in the name of Jesus Christ, and he will come upon you and abide 
in you.


———————————————————————————————————————————


I found a particular scripture that is meaningful to my wedding. "The glory of the LORD entered 
the temple through the gate facing east(43:4)." When I married Cloud at the sanctuary in the 
church, it was one of the coldest winter days in Boyne City. And I heard it was hard to see the 
bright sunshine in winter and only cloudy or snowy days in Northern Michigan. But the bright 
sunshine shined into the sanctuary on my wedding day through the window. It was so bright, and 
after the wedding, many people told me that our wedding was beautiful with beautiful sunshine in 
winter. When people said to me about that, I also felt God visited my wedding and shined His 
light. Because of this experience, I could better understand what today's verse means.
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